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Join Red Party 
X Edgar Hoover, director of the FBI since 192*. emphasizes 

,thftt the danger to the VnltedrStates fcrcmi ajastcr Red plotters. 
I<Hia:£seat..sS ever, l a this week's hmlalhuent of his book, 
"Masters of Deceit," Hoover tells how mnl why American*, are 
Induced to turn against their country anil embrace eonmiuntsni, 

: B^ J, IDGAB HOOVEft 
. DJKECTOB, FKDEBAt BUKJBAU OF INTE8HGA.TION 

IKSTAJuLMENT FIVE ' 
Why do 'Americans turn communist? 

"i The answer involves mtmi details and is not simple. 
Most communists are, ordinary-looking people, like your 
seatwate on.thte bus -OT a cleric in o«s of your neighborhood 
'stores, / _7 

,̂ Most communists in fee l?nited States are now native* _ 
born. A minority are naturalized* citizens; only a few are n S t v i ^ o i n t 
Miens, Some have never gone to school and have difficulty 
reading and writing but many are veil educated and have 
college aad university degrees. 

j^l«^y lntee«t«a*-»()rais of hi* 
•-i^hitlvss had 4» ilaft tean l u -
rbpe because of Jllussotuil'a 
persecution,, 

JCari went" to Spain ns^voimv 
t?ev irj. fixe "A&pahani .Lincoln 
Brigade* organized by the "Com
munist farty,. 1&S.A. fhero in 
the front lines -he was wounded; 
he stills hears the. effects at the 
•Injury-. "*•:--• 

This Impetuous de-cisioprtaljen 
against the advice of his family, 
represented a contribution of 
the Communist Party of the Uni
ted States .to International com
munism. Karl's idealistic fervor 
ajfalnsit fascism and injustice was 
translated by the party Into shot 
and powder for the "furtherance 
of communist aim*. 

Many thousands bi Americans 
Joined the communist movement, 
during -those early days of the 
fight against fascism. They la
bored under the Illusion that the 
Parry and Soviet i-Russia repre
sented something else. As one 
disillusioned member was Ja te r 
to complain,' "At this time the 
Communist apologists' stressed 
idealistic goals, and bragged of 
a growing democracy in Russia," 

RaeiahTheme 
Used As Bait 

Many Individuals have joined 
the Party because pf a belief -it 
was helping achieve better rela
tions between the races. 

Ralph was typioft-oMhein. He 
was a Negro, proud of his race 
and eager to help better its sta. 
tus in America, While in school 
h e prepared A! thesis on this sub
ject, In-hfe-research, he read 
about Ifarl Marx and the comma* 

'. A 5IE3HBBB may be earning 
Ws livlnc In practically any oc
cupation or profession. Not long 
ago a large Communist Party 
aectlon listed ^embers in these 
catsigorle*. tabulated a* "proies-
fiiomd and white *H*fl«r"'i artists, 
actors, doctors, dentists, educa-
tors, mdineeti, draftsmen, Jaw-

,,yers, musicians,/, nurses, news
paper ^witc/i,; office worker*, 

"I believed , . . that tlie only 
truth about the Soviet Union was 
the picture presented by Mends 
of tlie Soviet Union:" 

_ . • vK3h^»terta~i«kiaT-«ervici! woi'ker$rr»uad, eonwimjtsfs are able fo 
• pharmacists, clergymen* 

Member* am recruited from 
mil n*tion*lUle*, ra*t% and. 
»rea» of the coontry, Thty may 
live In .expensive mansions or 
tumble-dtown home*. They are 
of all **«*, 

Never a n k communist be , 
Identified limply by Ms physical ntsnu . 
appearance, o c c u p a t i o n , or! iviembers 

e«tlc« free men to fljfhi for 
slavery hi the name ot free* 
flora, 

Unfortunately, this Idealistic 
motivation has given thousands 
of members from, brilliant scien
tists like Klaus Fuchs to ordi
nary laboring 'men, undaunted 
zeal unci enthusiasm for eomrau-

Codlntarfsm exploits those 
basic human yearnings for bet
ter itycJal conditions, ffmM 
equality, justice, and p«4w» In m __, „, 
this way, 9tmma^\-Ji>V^Ti'i^i^v^'^Si of labor5 

" in* communist posMoft ap
pealed to Ralph because of th* 
claims that It wag working-
zealously for the betterment of 
tlie Kegro, He succumbed and 
joined the Communist Party. 
He was to learn that the Party 
ha* no sincere concern for the 
Kesro but was and is mine 
deceptive propaganda appeals 
about the Negnro to advance 
the coiiununM esiwe. 

unions. "Edward" was an ac
tive member of hit union. I n 
the early 1910*8 ho was re
cruited Into the Communist 
Party; **l believed that I was 
joinlnir m political party Uuat 
would heneflt the working' 
man." 

Heads Navy 

Nurse Corps 
Captain Riith A» Houghton, 
JtJSN, of Andover, Blass., grad
uate of Boston College and 
Catholic University of Amertear 
has been sworn In as Director 
«t the tl.S. 3sTavy Nurse Carps, 
•with which she has been, affili
ated since 1033. She will also 
serve as Director, Nurses Di
vision, Bureau of Medicine and 

Surgery, VSC photos) 

daughters of w^ll-to^do parents 
they liarbora "guilt complex" 
about the very privileges that 
America has given them. 

Or, because of some setback in 
life,, they are angry at society in 
general and turn to communism 
as a way te "get mem" 

Naturally, many new party 
members have been recruited 
from the families of Party 
members. In America today 
nuuiy children,' growing* up In 
communist homes, are mental
ly captives of this alien lfteot* 
0|?3V , 

These youngsters are taught 
frobi ,ilie earliest years that 

'•IfenMiM communist i a c t l c y j l & a * 5 n o t **"••• 
Party parents provide special 

JIarscist instruction lor their chil
dren. When the child grows up, 
he is, given Party tashs; distri
buting literature, taking up col-

I lections at rallies, walking In 
picket lines. He begins to get the 
feel" of Party life. 

clothes; 

Why do these individuals 
Join the Party, or Itecome fel
low traveler*? %¥hy, especially 
In thl* countrjv which has 
auch a long and heartening rec
ord of expanding prhiles* and 
opjwrlunlty for »o many? 

M*A Ct—d ftooled 

In Faith Vacuum 

The FBI has interviewed many-
hundreds of Party members. X 
few case histories given below 
will Illustrate the motivations of 
many of them In joining. 

- Tak* * youth whose Identity I 
will conceal as "Jack," who was 
born in a Midwestern city. Ho 
was taH* brown^haireeV&nd pos
sessed a pleasant disposition. He 
liked school and endeavored, to 
please his teacher*. He was in
tensely' -jcurjous concerning the 
world about him, especially the 
physical sciences. 

SomeUtuifTuappcned *o him 
While he ! was in lug* school. 
Wte faith he Iwl teifc alhcerely . 
as a child faded-By the t inir 
lie w â* graduated,Jfc was gone/ 
3Io was left with a spiritual-^ 
"vitcuumu 

driven*. _on by this 
idealism- have been wHlton to 
sacrifice their h^mes, families, 
and lives for the communist 
cause. It was the motivation of 
the New York functionary who 
thought that five o r six hours of 
sleep a night were sufficient for 
any member and regarded any 
request for time off from Party 
work as traitorous.-

•'Toucan p t your recreation 
after the revolution," she one*'' 
snapped a t an nssoelntc, 

The Communist Party, In a 
very true sense, becomes a new 
but bigoted faith in such a case 
as Jack's. . . ' 

Party Swrprisftd 
M^pp;licailflQ -._ :•_ 

Consider another actual case, 
ffiat ot "Eric." He is typical of 
the. many who joined the Party 
during >the economic depression. 
He remembered his youth as 
days- ot "deprivation." 

_ T , , . . . Partly morality is- constantly 
Three yeara later he dropped Mng tnCUieated in these youth-

? y t ? 1 , . t h e p a r t / l i0*chei , ^ lul mlnd^, a belief that whatever 
found It was not for the worh-1 y]p;i t u e ^ n y i s BOftd, whatever 

He worked »t odd Jobs, such 
as helping Hie mllKmaji.and car
ing for chickens, .He became 
•more and ntore dissatisfied. 

,One day at a secondhand book* 
store, Eric came upon some pam
phlets that painted an exagger
ated picture of economic condi
tions In America. 

n 

Upon entering college Jack 
found himself with an .exceed
ingly curious mind but one un
controlled- by any spiritual faith* 
In a class on government _ he 
made the acrpaaintance of. die 
"Communist Manifesto." , Later 
he read sections of Engels which 
discuss Marxist theory in rela
tion to - science. He was im
pressed. Here were ^»*«e Weas c o l K i W c m s b r o U g h t ontin 
that seemed to -offer something ,. _ r t h ^ „ m .___ ..„%„,...,_ i,v 

"The effect tmon me was pro--\ 
found; t don't believo tliat-any
thing t have ever read has isad 
tlie same impact upon me 
since," he srtld, 

•He -felt a "terrifc compulsion 
to do something to help bet 

positive- and new. . . . 

tseaflir Answers 
-Yourtt %blblein5 

Then one day,, almost by 
chance, J'ack carrie upon a leaflet 
distributed on the campm^by a 
•cortmumst club. He' oceanic in
terested and made contact with 

., the-'party. . ' ""•; • ' • .' 

Here, for the first' time, he 
---seemed- to find an "answer" to 

the problems that had plagued 
' him. Here, in the. Party^s claim 
""to" be;\vbridhg'for~a'better world, 

Jack' believed- he- had found a 
new "faith,** which would -give 
mCanuig and validity to hl$ lite. 
Jack' joined the Communist 
Party. 

MANSf REASONS causa indi
viduals to join the Party, but un
doubtedly- most important Is the 
Party's appeal to idealistic moti-
'vallons," its promise of a "bright 
new world," 
- "I believed that In the Ctemu-
niit Party was the beginning of 
a true brotherhood of man, word
ing with devotion for socialism, 
peace and derhoeraey,'" wrote 
Howard Fast, or̂ e of,the Party's 
best-known writers, who later be=-
came bitterly disillusioned. 

the report." He was swept up by 
ft. desire t o wipe oat prejudice, 
to "help-bring the underdog of 
our civilization up to a place of 
dignity,".. ~ ... - . ' " : . . 

Eric_Jiad__never talked- to a 
Party raembeA He had formed a 
false impression of the ComrauJ, 
nlst Party.from,communist prop
aganda. . _. ' 

Erie on Ms own initiative, went 
to a:comer drug store* looked up 
the.Party's-.address in the tele
phone direei'oriv and called head-
exuarters; Ste remeriibered how^ 
Party". Toff icials". ~geemeff""%'ur-
prised", Wheî , he? >$£iephb»ed-. |iis 
''desire to Join. •' "• ' 

Eric went to Party headquar
ters. There, in the presence of 
an eighteen-year-old girl and a 
dark'imired, stooped man* Eric 
signed, an application card for 
Party membership., 

CONSIDER'NOW "Karl/' who 
as a young man was deeply af
fected by the economic depres
sion as Eric was. He began to 
read communist literature and in 
1934, Joined the Young Commu-
lnisl League. 

When the Spanish Civil War, 
earnest 4S$(i, Karl, because of ̂  
communist agitation, became 

ingman. Rather it aimed at kill 
tag individual rights, making 
.unions, aubservlent to Party or
ders, and using union strength, 
influence, and finances to fur
ther communist goals, 

Iniailectuals Duped 

By Red Boasts 

In particular the communists 
have made an appeal to the so-, 
called intellectual, ; 

The seduction of many intellcc-j 
tuals by the Party stands as ai 
disgrace. Thinking mm and; 
women, supposedly trained to; 
analyze critically, all too often. 
have been duped. ( 

FBI studies indicate that mem- j 
bets Joining-ike Pariy_forJdeal4 
istlc reasons are more likely to 
stay in the movement than those 
not so motivated; Of course, this 
i s not always true. Through join
ing the Party in a sincere at
tempt to better society, a mem* 
be-r may quickly become disillu
sioned. 

However, time after time 
members who join for curiosi
ty, for social "reasons, or for 
sexual pleasure goon drift out. 
Here is an exjampler*<*l«dys-'1 

She was a college girl, rather 
gay, not too serious, with a great I 
deal of " leisure. She attended! 
some Marxist study groups. Here' 

"Hussia and communism 
painted in rosy colors. 

were 
i • 

hinders ir-is-faarnoral. 

As the cases cited indicate, 
the Individual reasons for join
ing: the Party are many, varied, 
and complicated. Any attempt 
to apply generalised, ready-
m«de remedies may leave the 
problem unsolved. 

We must try to see and un
derstand all the forces, events, 
Ideas, and motivations that 
brought about the tragic de
cision. 

It Is most Important, I think, 
to realize that the Communist 
Party is attempting to promote 
and exploit the rise of material
ism, Irreiigion, and lack of faith 
in our society In every way it 
can,- _____ 

We should be alert to help any 
communist back on tlie road to 
good citizenship as soon as he 
shows the slightest Indication 
that he Is disillusioned with what 
he has found Inside the Commu-
nlst Party circles, 

JSepriMtcd from iM book, 
"Masters oj Deceit,'1 by ?. Ed' 
gar Hoover* pnbltehcd by 
Hewy^mit <£• Co,,. Inc: Copy
right (4?; 1958, J, Edgar Hoo-
vet. All rights reserved. Dis
tributed by King Fcaturts Syn-
dtcate. 

KEXT WEEk — Why Commu
nists quit the Part}-. 

By FATHER PLACID JOEOAN, 0,S.B, 
: ........:. (K,C-W.C, Newsservice) ~l~~^~' 

Ingokiadt,. Germany — On the desk o l a seminarian 
who will soon be ordained stands a picture-of the man vdxo 
wag probably the bitterest foe of the Church during 'the 
^&M days of Germany. 

- l i t e seminarian is Brother Martin who,J8-.juHy-!coui-
pleting his studies a t the University of Innsbruck, Acts-
tria. 

The .man- SvHdse picture he .treasures? is -Martin, Bor-
mann, -Sr., Ws father and once the, dreaded chief of ICit-
ler's Chancery in Berlin,. • . . . , 

Next to iiis picture stands a wood-carved- statue of 
the Blessed Mother- v_ , •; -

RRfftffEJralARTIKr will'be 
ordained Jn tlie Jesuit Church 
"erf Innsbruck on July .26. ~ ! 
.... • "«% r 

Thus the son of-the man who j 
was chiefly, responsible for the 
cruel persecution of I he Church 
in Germany during the Hitler 
period, will atone for his fath
er by dedicating his whole life 
to the missions of Christianity. 

The MBsslonarifs of the Sac
red Heart of Jesus to which 
hts now belongs, will assign 
him to a station In the Belgian 
Conga soon after his ordina
tion; 

Brother Martin does not 
know what happened to his 
father. 

Some say he lo?t hia life In 
May, l!Ng, while the Uteres 
battle of Berlin was raging. 
Others claim he managed to 
escape and now lives incognito 
somewhere overseas. He was 
sentenced to death-by the war 
crimes tribunal In Nuremberg 
in absentia, " 

At. any rate, Brother- Martin, 
prays for ids father c i w y day. 
He praya for his conversion 
and for the peace o£ h is soul 

Brother"Martin was horn Jn 
the suburb of Gruenwald near 
Munich on April 14, 1930, and 
Hitler was his god-father, as he 

was god-father t o the first boys 
of all his chieftains. Utiartln 
was educated in an . "Order 
castle"* reserved to the nasd 
elite and thoroughly imbued 
with nazl Ideas-

Then came the collapse. 
Along with others who.were 
on the Allied search list, he 
escaped into the mountains and 
eventually found refuge In a 
Catholic farmer's family in the 
neighboring Tyrol, 

There, under the Influence of 
his hosts who were good, pious 
people, and under the Impact 
of the tragedy he bad witness
ed In his own country, lie found 
lils way to this Faith and be
came a Catholic. 

He made contact with the 
Missionaries of the Sacred 
Heart near-by. who instructed 
him in tlie Faith, and Anally 
decided to apply lor admission 
to their minor seminary here. 

He was a shy yaung boy 

**TMS18 year old convert In 1948 

when I met htm there shortly 
after he^had-paBsed his entry' 
examination, retiring in hi* 
manners and obviously emfcsr-
rasssd by the attention sudden
ly .showered upon htm after his 
"identity became known. Sev-
"eral years have since passed 
by, and now he Is ready to ' 
rtske good on his promise. 

In a few weeks Martin Bor-
mawi, Jr., will offer his First 
Holy Mas* In memory of his 

„ father. 

Friday, May- -16, ii*ps 

"Happy Warrior' Smile 
Mew Yfltk--(NC)—Alfred B« Smith, Jr., (left) flashes 
a, smile reminiscent of his late father as he e rmines a 
copy of '"Sidewalk Statesman," a >«un£ fulk'.s Wo-rraphy 
of 4 i Sroritlu Thomas Kenedy of P, J , Kenedy ^ Sons, 
New "JTorlc publishers looks an. 

Always ask for Jenny 

i THE 

TASTE INJffiER 

• After several meetings she was 
invited to join the Party. She 
accepted, 80 per cent, she said, 
out .of curiosity and partly be
cause she felt that if the commu
nists could achieve a "peaceful" 
world-about which they talked, It 
would be a "nice thing," 

Other reasons Gladys 'gave for 
joining; to have something to^do 
and to alleviate "boredom," She 
described Party literature as 
more amusing than educational. 
Needlesis to say, sjne did not stay 
in the movement Even .Party. 
officials, in her opinioiv never 
seemed to trust her, 

A sad,! group? of recruits are 
simply tlie twisted, mted-iup 
neurotics. Perhaps as sons and 

THE FRANCISCAN 
FATHERS 

Third Order Regular 
of Si, Frond* 

0 f f « i« J-onttr Min imd Bi»r»-»*»*e|it 
oppott«iiHJe* to itadjr tar lh» P * I « t -
hwni. iJitfe, of funil» no *. »bil»cl»* fo r 
Curtlifr InrormsUoh, wr iU to 

FR. STEPHEN, T,O.R, 
JFr*BcIie»n P«p«r*toiry SeminiHr* 

P.O. Box 28? 
WQUIDAYSBURG 20, PA, 

Remember Your Dead 
* I'y f nrollmg Th«m ii» Id* 

Carmelita ^Purgotorial < 

Soclaty 
Ail members of thl Sodefy share 
in the Masst*, prctyers, Divine 
Office arid other good work of 
h» Carmelife Fdthers arid Sisters. 

Yearly Individual $ 1.00 
Perpetual Individual $ 5,00 
|parfy Family $ 3.00 
IWpetual Family $25.001 

\ ifcritih: ' * ." 
CARMELlTf FAIHEITS ' 

Auburn, Kew "Korh s 

Boys —Young Men Wanted 
To Follow Christ — To Save Souls — To Sanctify Themselves 

By Becoming Priesls in the Capuchin Franciscan Order. 
t 

If you wish to dedicate your lives to preaching, teaching, 
parishes, social work, home or foreigfi missions, then accept 
the opportunity we offer you, Young rrion who wish fo become 
Brothers and &ewe God in tlie manual irades or various occu
pations of the Monastery are equally welcome. No special 
studies are required, 

O t r n SEMKURY IS X0CATED I N GENEVA, K.Y, ^ 

l. 40 MILES FROM ROCHESTER 

HIGH SCHOOL STUDENTS and GRADUATES AfPkY.TOj 
Very Rev, Director of Vocations 

Imimeulita He-vi pf Mary Seminary, Geneva, N. Y, 

xctrtAivz 
AS YOUR 

F INGERPRINT 

ONLY CENTRAL TRUST 

LOANS 
Provide Life insurance Coverage 

for BOTH Husband and Wife 
AT NO EXTRA COST/ 

Borrow confidentially for any worthy purbose, 
t!fe; Insurance coverag* is .automatic for both 
husband and wife when they sign iolntlytor a 
Central Trust Property improvement or. Per? 
tonal Loan. Should either pass away, the loan 
Is paid in full! « - • , ' . . 

>>. 

YOUR 
1.0AN 

MONTHLY' PAYMENTS 
12 Minth*, f ? M'qrtthi i t fMpoth* 

$100 $ 8 , 8 ? ; $6,07 

9^|^M^vvs^»^^(*^VAlV^v*^^vslVv^(^^y^^ 

26,66 XB.2Z 14.03 
$500 'MM ^0.37 S3J$g 

$1000 $8,65 \ 60.74 46,7S 
• '.i":ii»';. ' ' ' J ,'.-'" u luiiiMiu. ' v x . n . . ' ; t 

ta» p»yweots lndjc«t*4 Jtietud* tl(» ln«uSnca 
for BOTH husbsnd ana Wlf*. 

Genesee has the BRIGHT, TASTE in beer bEtauseSerteset.'is the onh; 
brewery in the east thai mails Its own barley in its own maltfnws*... and 
only Genesee, brews exclusively with the 
crystal clear water of spring-fed Hemlock 
take.So next time you toiyjieer».a$k tor"-

jenny... tor the bright taste-.-.-* Csncsce! ;'' 

n u O « M M M B . * * w . i u r C . » * i « a » • R»et««*t«r, H.T« 

GET THE 
THAT'S RIGHT 

FOR YOUR H0 

•* ..^_.MA1N OfflCE, i& UMH St. EASt , 
l8t!rttW.;Ote*«ri?fe.fitorrftv*.$. tysIl-W.^dd qjfticfi-i370 ty«II/kv«,-
Brlj|h(ijh Oftflce, 1665 ©ssi Av«, * RWge-Seris# OWc*. 295RWic« Rd» t . 

Vfflllamson Offks/WilUaroiiirt, W. V» 

M*fh*t.t:S>.k& • •••• , > 

!̂  

I-

Belowrwe tell you liow-and 
why—to select tno right white 
paint for your home. 

Get the rl^it white, from tha 
Acme Q u a l i t y N e w Era 

l"Familv of Wliites," Gome in ' 
--and let us help yon select the 
type of white paintthat assures 
a longer lasting, better looking, 
paint jbb. 

ACME'Qtmmr 
HEW IIA • 

HOUSE PAINT 

| I'D you -wint a 
1 lon(!-tastinj( |flf» 
el<*aniiiR vihilA flial 
ilms whiw? t V N»'K 
Kra Outside While 
No. 122. 

$735 
' Gal. 

Hi 

O DnW! yout lidmB 
<* nM& two roatt? 
"tticn get iwd prritrr-
"lion with the white 
that primes. \\iAn 
ami »«ils~-Kfiv Era 
J!jil.in''<;J Primer, Niir 
157. t'so with Oitl-
sido AVhito Ho. 122, 

$735' • 
' Gal. 

I i 

9 Bo yeu want to 
* rftpaint—»HtJi 
•eat, Mat ml??—Tlwn. 
you wquits a while 
paint with *xtra-1)isl> 
KidiiiR pns««r— Now 
Era tins Coat Out-
«ida White, «*. 11% 

$g90 
" tiki 

A PA ytw. **'«nt t o 

t f i n j>.!i? VrH* J» 
•:»bt!»> * h u ' S t a y s -
jiul"; t ' n t will n i t 
• lr<--A i-1 tli<r iti,m.l tjt 

• Jisas -nrv —New E r a 
Trim W iuln N«. "~>X 

M 

.$7» 
,Oai. *-{ 

^~.|l.,,.„,l|.m..,„|u, „.., ., 

fi ,1*1 vivif W t * ir>| 
• .-*', inAiMflil ar-al 
—V(f;r*» il rt»-t-..K <"K> 
trar*-'i vui>ni»im:t 
Rm^ki- >™>i fnm»«^.v 

fci* if « « B Id-u$iw>5 
WUta )No. IM, , 

$7-3S-
•f Cf . i l . 

FREE boofeteff"Co!oria«a5ft«m 
"tlie Acme Color Selwrtot," Gomo 
InforyaurcojS'i - .< 

' phone 
BAker S-7430 
fo r tb«- Mwfte , 

;- • • ot-Y:our'M8ar^s^, 

A£ME&eql«r 

•fiistfibuted by 

HAD LOG Tm 

466470 Central Ave, THE HOUSE 'W- MUt 
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